
A PRINTER "DOPE SHEET'
He was offered $18 a week to "rat,"
and as that was about $6 a week more
than the Hammonds had ever paid
him, he accepted. He says it gave
him an opportunity to make the Ham-
monds pay him for a lot of work he
had formerly done for them.
Wouldn't that jar you?

BEFORE AND AFTER judging by
- his actions, certainly

they are burning at a rate calculated
to call out the Washington fire de
partment. The way the Washington
Trades Unionist is going after him
is something awful. Stillings, who is ANOTHER RUMOR.

Frank Kennedy (nee Sadie Ma- -

gulre) , THE Executive Council, and
William Mallett Maupin, the Most
Worshipped Secretary of the Benevo-
lent Order of Zoos (Zoos meaning vi-

pers, Buzzards and other zoological
specimens), continue their unseemly
controversy in a matter calculated to
bring great humiliation and discredit
and lack of Harmony to the loyal
Vipers and Buzzards.

an appointee of President Roosevelt,Before You had Purchased of Us You did
not Know the Advantage

was secretary of the union hating
Teapot" when he was appointed. He

s1 a martinet, utterly without ability
to manage men, and since assuming
direction of the g. p. o. he has sucMost Worshipped President George
ceeded in sadly demoralizing theWilnot Harris seems to have got cold

feet and fails to put forth any effort to force.
restore Harmony (see L. C. S.) to
these officials of the Benevolent Al Edmonson, who has printed in

As the Senior Benevolent Viper, we
demand that the Most Worshipped

Omaha ever since the Missouri river
has been running tinder the Union
Pacific bridge was a victim of a joke
at the hands of the writer some ten
years ago. The writer sneaked a line
out of a "take" Al had dumped, and

President George Wilnot Harris at
once restore Harmony. Failure to

Traction Company Employes Hear it
And It Sounds Very Familiar.

The first of the week the daily .'pa-

pers printed a rumor that the Trac-
tion company employes were about-t- o

be granted an increase In pay. "The '

rumor, however, could- - not be" veri-

fied," remarked a conductor when
asked if there was any basis for the
rumor. "We've been talking a little
about organizing, and I guess ,it has
reached the ears of the big chiefs.
I'll believe we are going to get a- rais
when I receive official notification of
it." ;

A raise of a half-ce- an hour would
mean that the highest paid man in
the car service was still receiving less
than the first-yea- r men in Omaha and
St. Joseph, where the men are organ-
ized. ; It would also mean that the
four-yea- r men were getting from 5 to
6 cents an hour less than the first
year men in the cities like Detroit,
Buffalo, Louisville, and Cleveland,
where organization is strongs '

Meanwhile the "Johnnies-Afraid-o- f
Thelr-Jobs- " will continue to fight or-

ganization, and tremble with fear
every time the manager or the. presi-
dent shows up on the' car.

with a leadcutter cut off a'cap "T" at
the beginning of a sentence and deft

comply with this demand, and within
a, reasonable time, will be construed
as contumacious neglect of duty, and
his. office will be vacated. ly inserted it again upside down.

As an Associate Benevolent Buzz

ard, we demand that the Most Wor
shipped Secretary instantly retract,

This occurred on Saturday night
about 11 o'clock. Al expressed won-

der that the machine would cast a
line with a letter upside down, and
his language was somewhat lurid.
But he made the correction and hand-
ed the proof to the galleyboy. Sun

withdraw, skin back and apologize for
his. reference to us two weeks ago
In the same paragraph in which he
spoke of near-viper- Failure to do
so will work a forfeiture of his author-
ity to collect per capita tax. This is

day afternoon George Taylor, the
World-Heral- d machinist, dropped in

to the end that Harmony may be re
stored.0

to the composing room for something
and saw Al at work on the machine.
The machine was fairly stripped and
Al, covered with grease and prespira- -

As the Passed Zoos, we demand
that THE Executive Council back up

And After You Once Come
You will Feel Like

Coming Again

We Carry a Large Line of

Hardware, Sporting Goods

Razors, Razor Strops
Cutlery, Etc,

SEE, WRITE OR PHONE

Hoppe's Hardware

tion, was carefully scanning eachon its attempt to graD tne per capita
tax and other perquisites and do a part.

'What'n thunder are you doing?"little viping and buzzing against the
common enemy, and thereby restore queried Taylor.

DRESS PATTERNS.
. New York Ts'pographicat Union, No.

6, states that the following patterns'I'm trying to find out how thisHarmony. Failure to immediately
are fair:comply with this demand will auto

matically operate in the declaring
blankety-blan- k machine can cast a
cap 'T' upside down," replied Al, "and
I'm going to find out if I have to take
the dod-blast- thing all apart."

"dark" of THE Ezecutive Council, for
the purpose of restoring Harmony.

SHELBY SMITH, Then, in order to have the machine

McCall's. ; .

Independent Peerless. '

' Pictorial Review.
Union Dime.
Paris Modes.
Economy.

'
,

'Home Pattern Company..'
All the Butterick patterns and pub-

lications are way up on the . list of

Senior Viper and Associate Buzzard. in commission for the night's workj
Taylor gave the snap: away. But the
author of the joke felt it necessary
to dodge the irate Al for a week.

Shelby Poo-ba- h Smith needn't think
he can ake cards in this game with-
out putting up his ante. --The Most
Worshipped Secretary, which is us, February 25, 1908, will be the "sil scabs, and should not 1e allowed ia

any workingman's home, especially ifhasn't received his per capiter yet, he is a union man. " '
';';and until he remits he will have to

ver anniversary" of Lincoln Typo-
graphical Union No. 209. What's the
matter with. celebrating the event in
a manner somewhat out of the ordin-

ary? And what's the matter with a

do his viping all by himself. The
Most Worshipped Secretary, which is
us again, will, however, apologize to

Shelby Poo-ba- h Smith, although
Smith has no apology coming. The

banquet, followed by a ball, with our
international officers as guests? . And
again, what's the matter with taking
the subject up at the October meet

NOTICE, TO CREDITORS OF THE
HOME COMPANY

In the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Eastern Division of the
Eastern Judicial District of Missouri,
Louis F. Algremi et al., plaintiffs, v.
Wm. B. Sullivan, et al., defendants.

Bell 972At2853 108 North 10th Street Most Worshipped Secretary, which js
us some more and forever, did not
mean to call him a "near-viper- ", but ing and beginning the work of plan-

ning for the event? Wouldn't it be
a great .thing for about 100 printers No." 5454. .. ;.'

the intelligent compositor neglected
to his comma key and that made it
read wrong. .Smith is the great
grand-dadd- y of all the Vipers and

most of them with their wives, to sit

Buzzards, and if he will only remit

down at a banquet table graced by
the presence of the international of-

ficers, together with the employing
printers and their wives? Come on,
boys!

tir.ue to sit at his feet and gatherWANTED! wisdom in the art of viping. But we
insist on the per capiter.

The Most Worshipped Secretary
has not yet heard from THE execu
tive council concerning our last deft,

but is 'expecting a roar pretty soon
As soon as it comes we will immedi
ately issue official notice that the

Whereas, by order of the above
mentioned court in the above cause on
the 3rd day of July, 1907, the under-

signed, William L. Watkins, was ap-

pointed by said court receiver of the
Home company and the
assets of said company 'were placed
in the hands of said receiver in trust
foi the benefit of all those adjudged to
be creditors of said company; and

Whereas, the said receiver has been
authorized by said, court to publish
this notice to all creditors and con--

tract holders of said company;
Now, therefore,- all such.' creditors

ov contract holders will please take
notice that all claims against said
Home company must be
filed in said court on or before the
2nd day of December, 1907, and that
any claim not presented on or before
said last mentioned date' will - be
barred. W. L. WATKINS, .Receiver

Jefferson City, Mo. 25--

ORDERS FOR THE FOLLOWING r salary proposition insofar as it re
lates to THE executive council will
not nnnear on the ballot, while the

salary proposition 'insofar as it re

Frank Coffey came down from Fre-
mont last Friday, .returning to his
post of duty Saturday morning. He
reports the situation as being encour-
aging. Several printers who were in-

duced to go to Fremont were induced
to depart without reporting at the
Hammond establishment. . The job
department is tied up, but by the aid
of two or three "rats" the daily is
gotten out in pretty "bum" shape each
day. "Doc" Stanford, who worked
for the Hammonds at a meagre salary
Tor several years, and who Joined the
union when it was organized, "ratted"
and went into the Tribune office.
His reason for "ratting", is so unique
that it deserves the widest publicity.

lates to the Most Worshipped Secre

tary will appear three times, with a
footnote explaining that the proposed
increase in salary will not result in

an increase of the per capiter.But lip It is unofficially reported that the
Crowell Publishing Co., Springfield,
O., publishers ' of the Ladies Home
Comnanv. have capitulated and
made peace with Springfield Typo
graphical Union. It is to be hoped
that the report is true this time.40 lbs. SIJO IX THE OTHER!A Government Printing Office man
an at that, received

1907 SEPTEI1BEIHS07great setback while recently visiting
his old home in Pennsylvania. He

5DN. MOM TOES. WEP. TtTCB TBI. 5AT.
was sightseeing in a big rolling mill
and had received a general introduc-
tion as a man from Washington.
"Where do you work in Washington?'In Our Combination Lots asked a big, husky son of Vulcan, one
of a little knot who had gathered
around the visitor. "In the Govern
ment Printing Office," was the reply
"Hell! Scab, eh?" snarled big hus

I30I I I I
ky, turning his back and walking off.

Hope that isn't the way they regard
us everywhere. Washington Trades
Unionist.

i I r l . I ft I IIS B d W- - m mmmmmm.

OnII W 1 JHIIW7- II J "i--rlCAsk to be Shown a List.
I'ts Worth the Time.

The bulletin President Lynch sent
out regarding the recent meeting of
the "Teapot" at Niagara Falls was a

"peach." Very appropriately the bul-

letin was enclosed in a heavy black
'"order.

It is reported that the wife of a
Lincoln printer wants to join the
Auxiliary, but the husband will not
allow it. Gues who.

tomiv nwiuiiiuuiic r--i www- - --

TUESDAY MIGHT. OCT. 1.
Grand Elecfrioal Parade- -

WEDNESDAY MIGHT, OCT. 2
Ladies Float Para.de- -

THURJDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 3
Coronation and Grand Ball -armers Grocery Co Union printers are requested to re-

main away from Fremont. A strike
's on against the Hammond Printing
Co. Labor exchanges please copy.

F it ibat ri tun i ,

M-SAIHB- EII CARIIIVAL DAYS
If Public Printer Stillings' ears are

as long as they would seem to be,una


